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Mrs.

the

after

Henderson of

Hen:

For Deat
Opened August 24
North Carolina School for the

Deaf at Morganton opened Au-
gust 24 with a new superintend-

ent for the first time in 15 years.
He is Charles i. (Rance) Hen-

wn, son ci! Mr. ar.d Mrs, Ray
Mountain,

Henderson, also a Kings
Mountain r.ative is the daughte

of Mrs. I.
late Mr. Ledford and is a mem-
ber of the faculty.

Mr.

Kings

WwW. Leiford

Henderson

School

and the

succeeds

Ben E. Hof‘myer, who had re:
signed to become headmaster of

American
Deaf, West Hartford, Conn.

son went to Morganton

y years as (director of

for the

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
 

 

for the Hearing Handicap-

ped, a regional program for ed-
tion

hildren at Wheat-
120.

  

urating deaf
on, Ill. near C §

The Hendersons have two chil
ren, David 12, and Julie 19,

and are presently residing in an
apartment on campus while re-
rovation werk is being done ito
the superintendent’s residence,

In disc his ‘¢oming to

NCSD, Henderson sai “Prior|
to comiryy here my wife and 1

had an opportunity to have a
great varitey of experiences in

elueation of the deaf, These ex- |

periences put us into

with man» of the leading eduea-|
tors of the deaf throughout the

gram.
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   “Another

contact

science degree

contry. Education
“Almost invariably when is-

sues, innovations, and quality gon State
programs were discussed, some| three years.

references would be made to the

Nerth Carolina School for the

Deaf. As a native of North Car-
olina I felt a great (Jleal of per-

  
 

        
 

            
    

   

       

    
     

       
   
   
   

  

        

  

  

MOM... your child's

11"x14” OR

Black

and

White 
By Bell Photo

99¢
Limit 1 Child Per Family — Additional Children $1.95

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
SEPT. 18, 19

Photographer's Hours: 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

50¢c
YOUR

CHOICE

 

EXTRA SPECIAL

16""x20"

Life Size
 

* SELECT FROM SEVERAL POSES
* BABIES AND CHILDREN OF ALL AGES

* GROUPS AT SPECIAL RATES

* PORTRAITS DFLIVERED IN STORE
By Bell Photo Labs
 

 

   
  
  

   

   

   

    
  
   

 

    

  

September 1¢ & 19

KINGS MOUNTAIN SUPPER CLUB

(Formerly The Executive Club)

Open Daily at 5 P.M. Except on Sunday

Dining Room Cpen at 5:20

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Under New Ownership and Management

Dance Friday Night 9 ‘til 2 to Music By

JOE CHAPMAN & NEW SOUNDS

Dance Saturday Night 9 ‘til 3

Past and Present Executives Members Invited

® ROCK ® SOUL ® COUNTRY

By Request

GRAYSON BROWN, MANAGER

LEFTY MOSS HOWARD BROWN

ARTHUR SANDERS

"x7"

Handling

Charges

%

sonal pride in thi§ reference. I |
didn't realize that I would some-

| day have the opportunity to be-

come a part of such a fine pro-

“Becoming Superintendent of
NC3D presented an opportunity | Schools, College
to be related to such a fine school
and also an oportunity to come|
home to Nerth Carolina. Coming !

to the school is a very splendid
| thing for my wife and me.”

observation I have |

in Morganton,” he noted. |
Henderson received his under-

gra ‘uate degree and master of|
in education of

the deaf from Oregon College of

After training he

VicGinnis Furniture

GENE STONE  °
o]

£

‘au ht and coached at the Ore-
chool for the Deaf for |

He was then elevated to the

position of the high school de-

partment and vocational depart-

ment of the Oregon School. He

  

\

DANCE FRIDAY And SATURDAY NIGHT ;

\
{

i
it

Growing Proble
For Private

BOILING SPRINGS — T
growing problem of the over
crowded state schools and the
slowly decreasing enrollment t
piwvate colleges was given close

‘Webb College. Ten

from Gaston College, Belmont |

ed out several factors which are

| causing the problem. He haid
| forty-one
| North Carolina chai;e an aver- |

I [and
1€ )eges

ersities.

ector of the college group, point:

private colleges in|

per student. |

Virgil McBride, executive a Open House
|

AtN.C. State

The open house is the 12th an-
It was pointed out by the col- nual program of the School of |

candidates and private and pub- | lege officials that last year there Agriculture ani Life

lic college officials at Glardner- were more than 3000 empty spa- {and the School of Forest Resour-
candidates | ces in private colleges while the

were present along with officials | state schools
It was estimated that it woul

Sciences

‘ces. High school students, their |
were overflowing advisors, parents and |

|from the Tar [Heel state's 100
teachers |

Abbey ang GardnerWebb Col- cost the state at least $28,000,000 | counties are expected to attend.
lege, [to provide space in state colleges
This was onc of a series of or universities for those students |

available in the two |

North Carolina Association of | teaching facilities for 26,000 stu- |'0an ‘see how soils are used to re- |
Independent Colleges and Univ-| dents now in private schools.

receive’ a ellowship to San Fer-
nando Valley State Collece to do
additional
received his master of arts de-
gree in administration of educa:
tional programs for the (deaf. |

Henderson is a member of nu-
merous organizations concerned |

with education of the deaf, Coun-
cil for Exceptional Children, Phi
Delta Kappa, National Associa-
tion for the Deaf, Registry of |
Interpreters of the Deaf, ang o-
thers.

Mr. E. Mck. Goodwin.
 

 

| compared

| suggested or

In 1958 the breakiown of at-|
tendance showed that private |

graduate work and and public institutions had an e- |
aual percentage of the state's |
students. Today it is estimated
that 65% atteng state schools

to 35% in private
schools.

The group discussed the possi- |
bility of p personal
grants to students wino requested
such aid to be used by the stu-|
dent to pay his tuition at a pri- the private schools that no mon-
vate institution. No figure was ey should be given directly to

proposed to the the schools, but should be given
group. McBride said that twen- to the student upon his own per-

He is the fourth superintendent titwo states have such le:isla- sonal application and the need
of NCSD, following Dr. Hoff- tion today and it is being con- for help. He would then use the
meyer, Dr. Carl E, Rankin, and sidereq by several others.

3 DAYS ONLY

move impurities from our water |
supply; look inside the stomach |
of a steer; watch a demonstra-
tion of the process of converting
wood to paper; ‘and learn how
bacteria are used to produce the
food we eat.

The students can also visit
with University administrators
and faculty members for inform-
@ation on entrance requirements
and financial aid N. IC, State
students will be available to an-

 

swer questions about
| life and student activities.

Registration will begin at 10:30
a.m. in Reynolds Coliseum and

| the exhibits will remain open un- |
[til 3 p.m. Faculty members will

Exhibits illustrating the many be on hand in various depart. |
age of $1,075 per yearfor tuition phases of agriculture, life scien- | ments of the two schools after

fees while fifteen state col- ces and rlorestry will be ithe focal registration to answer questions.
or universities charge $180 point of an Onen [Hmise nmom=am

for the same services anthe at North (Carolina State Univers with the N. C. State Wolfpack |
community colleges charge $126 | siry Satiuraay, Uetooer 10.

The day's program will end|

campus J'sA Boy
For Bill Stewarts

pounds, seven ounces,

| tain hospital.

will be available for visitors re- Gastonia.
|gistering during the Open House. |

mer Diane Alexander.

At the end of 1969, more than
104,700,000 motor vehicles weve|

traveling the streets and high-' make up less than one-third of
Exhibits in Reynolds Coliseum ways of the United States. More the driving

such meetings being held ever now in private colleges, This is will illustrate the programs of than 86,560,000 were passenger United States, but account for

the state with officials of private [an indication of hew much it school’s 23 departments. Visitors vehicles,

| schools who are members of the | would cost the state to provide | Study
 
 

SINUS SUFFERERS
Here's good news for youl Exclusive new “hard core” SYNA-CLEAR Decongestant
tablets act instantly and continuously to drain and clear all nasal-sinus cavities.

One “hard core” tablet gives you up to 8 hours relief from pcin and pressure of
congestion. Allows you fo brestl +s
can buy SYNA-CLEAR AT x, MM, Drug {
Satisfaction guaranteed by wwker. 1 yu iwuayl

+ watery eyes and runny nose. You
without need for a prescription.

$150Introductory
Offer Worth . ..........

Cut out this ad—take to store listed. Purchase one pack of SYNA-CLEAR 12's and
receive one more SYNA-CLEAR 12-Pack Free.

Voight

Thursday, September 17, 1970

Mr. and Mrs. William H, (Bill)
Stewart, 710 W. Gold street, an-

rounce the birth of a son, six
Wednes-

day, September 16, Kings Moun-

The baby is grandson of Mr.

| football team meeting Bast Car-|and Mrs. Tracy Stewart, L. T.
lolina at Carter Stadium, Tickets |Alexander, all of Kings Moun:

for the game at a reduceq price tain, and Mrs. Lou of

The baby’s mother is the for

Drivers urder 30 years of age

population of the

nearly half of all fatal accidents.

money to pay his tuition or fees |
It was clearly indicated from at the school of his choice.

SALE!

   

         we@sree DRUG COMPANY
E. CITY'S MODERNSTORK  

 

  

  

   $12 and514.88

Your Happy Shopping Store

 

Usually $18.00

BRIGHT 'N BEAUTIFUL
» POLYESTER KNITS

Zip right into an easy-to.care-for, smartly styled textured knit,’
100% polyester in softly glowing colors. Red,olive, gold, purple,

pr

winter white, teal blue, brown, royal, moss green, terra cotta,
Sizes 8 to 18,

AldSd bodis shid bY A Vij
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